We report the results of a mineralogical investigation of placer samples from the upper reaches of the Sisim watershed, near Krasnoyarsk, in Eastern Sayans, Russia. The placer grains are predominantly Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys (80%) that host various inclusions (i.e., platinum-group elements (PGE)-rich monosulfide, PGE-rich pentlandite, Ni-Fe-(As)-rich laurite, etc.) and subordinate amounts of Pt-Fe alloys. Analytical data (wavelength-and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy) are presented for all the alloy minerals and the suite of micrometer-sized inclusions that they contain, as well as associated grains of chromian spinel. The assemblage was likely derived from chromitite units of the Lysanskiy mafic-ultramafic complex, noted for its Ti-(V) mineralization. In the Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys, the ratio Ru/Ir is ≤1, Ir largely substitutes for Os, and compositional variations indicate the scheme [Ir + Ru] → 2Os. In contrast, in the laurite-erlichmanite series, Ir and Os are strongly and positively correlated, whereas Ir and Ru are negatively correlated; Ru and Os are inversely correlated. These compositions point to the scheme [Os 2+ + 2Ir 3+ + ] → 4Ru 2+ or alternatively, to Os 2+ + Ir 2+ → 2Ru 2+ . We deduce a potential sequence of crystallization in the parental rock and address the effects of decreasing temperature and increasing fugacity of sulfur and arsenic on the assemblage. Inclusions of Ti-rich minerals in the alloy grains are consistent with the Lysanskiy setting; the complete spectrum of chromite-magnesiochromite compositions indicates that an important part of that complex was eroded. A localized fluid-dominated micro-environment produced the unique association of laurite with monazite-(Ce), again considered a reflection of the special attributes of the Lysanskiy complex.
Introduction
The Sisim placer zone contains various deposits of minerals and unusual phases rich in the platinum-group elements (PGE). The deposits are found in an 80 × 30 km 2 area in the southern portion of the huge Krasnoyarskiy kray territory in central Siberia, not far from Krasnoyarsk in the southwestern part of the Eastern Sayans, Russia ( Figure 1 ). The Au-PGE-bearing placers are developed alluvially along the River Sisim and its tributaries, among which are the rivers Ko, Levyi Ko, Seyba, Malaya Alga, Kotel', and Koza. The placers were first mined for gold at the beginning of the 19th century, possibly even earlier. Vysotskiy [1] described the first occurrences of platinum-group minerals (PGM) from the Sisim placer zone, namely grains composed dominantly of "osmian iridium" along the Shirokiy brook in the middle reaches of the River Sisim. In 1985, D.I. Baykalov recognized abundant grains of PGM in a suite of placers that extend up tõ 19 km along the River Ko, one of longest tributaries. Krivenko et al. [2] and Tolstykh & Krivenko [3] described the associations of PGM in those placers.
Here, we report new wavelength-and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy results obtained on samples from placers of the Sisim watershed, originating from the upper reach of the River Sisim, including Ivanovka Creek. The PGM grains recovered are relatively small (generally <0.25-0.5 mm and, occasionally, up to 1.8 mm in the longest dimension). There is a predominance of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloy minerals, but these differ in composition from those known in other areas of the Eastern Sayans. The PGM grains at Sisim host inclusions of various types, which provide insight into the ore-forming environment and provenance. Some of these inclusions are rich in Ti or in the rare-earth elements (REE); the latter are especially unusual and are documented here for the first time as the observed intergrowth of PGE and REE-based minerals.
Our aims are the following: (1) to characterize the PGE mineralogy of the placer deposits of the entire River Sisim system, incorporating results obtained on associated placers along the River Ko [2, 3] ; (2) to examine mineral associations, compositional ranges, extents of solid solutions, and mechanisms of element substitutions in the PGM; (3) to discuss types and implications of various micrometer-sized inclusions hosted by placer grains of PGE alloy minerals; and (4) to suggest a potential lode source for the placer occurrences of PGM in the Sisim zone, on the basis of all of these findings and results obtained on a large set of associated grains of PGM and chromian spinel.
Materials and Methods
The compositions of placer grains of chromian spinel, PGE alloys, and various inclusions of amphiboles, PGM, and PGE-rich phases (Figures 2a-h and 3a-f), were investigated by wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) using a Camebax-micro electron microprobe at the Sobolev Institute of Geology and Mineralogy, Russian Academy of Sciences, Novosibirsk, Russia.
The analytical conditions used for PGE-rich minerals were the following: 20 kV and 60 nA; the Lα line was used for Ir, Rh, Ru, Pt, Pd, and As; the Mα line was used for Os; and the Kα line was used for S, Fe, Ni, Cu, and Co. We used as standards pure metals (for the PGE), CuFeS 2 (for Fe, Cu, and S), synthetic FeNiCo (for Ni and Co), and arsenopyrite (for As). The minimum detection limit was ≤0.06 wt % in the results of the WDS analyses.
0.2-1 mm across, associated with grains of PGM in placer samples from the Sisim zone. The WDS analyses of chromite, amphiboles, and serpentine were acquired at 20 kV and 40 nA, using the Kα line, and the following standards: chromite (for Fe, Mg, Al, and Cr), ilmenite (Ti), manganiferous garnet (for Mn), and synthetic V2O5 (for V). The amphibole analyses were done using the following standards: diopside (for Ca), albite (for Na), orthoclase (for K), pyrope (Mg, Fe, Al, and Si), a glass of diopside composition doped with 2 wt % TiO2 for Ti, and manganiferous or chromiferous garnets (for Mn and Cr). For serpentine, we used an olivine standard (Mg, Si, Fe, and Ni), as well as diopside (Ca), and, as noted, garnets for Mn and Cr. Figure 2 . (a) Microscopic image showing grains of placer platinum-group mineral (PGM) concentrate, the size of which is generally ~0.1-0.5 mm, collected from the Sisim placer zone and analyzed in the present study. The bulk of these grains (up to ~80%) are Os-Ir-(Ru) alloy minerals (i.e., the minerals osmium and iridium). Grains of Pt-Fe alloy are subordinate (<20%); (b,c). Grains of Os-Ir alloy (OsIr), observed in a polished mount, contain various inclusions; (d) A grain of sharply zoned Os-Ir alloys, consisting of Os-rich core and Ir-rich rim; (e) Subhedral grain of mertieite-II (Mrt), hosting a tiny inclusion of titanite (Ttn); (f) Back-scattered electron (BSE) image displaying a rounded grain of isoferroplatinum (Ifp; Rh-Ir-Cu-bearing) [ Figure 2g ) has the composition Os92.6Ir6.5Ru0.7Fe0.10Ni0.10. The wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy (WDS) composition of the periphery zone (PZ) is Os48.0Ir29.1Ru18.9Pt2.5Rh1.0Fe0.47Ni0.15. (a) Microscopic image showing grains of placer platinum-group mineral (PGM) concentrate, the size of which is generally~0.1-0.5 mm, collected from the Sisim placer zone and analyzed in the present study. The bulk of these grains (up to~80%) are Os-Ir-(Ru) alloy minerals (i.e., the minerals osmium and iridium). Grains of Pt-Fe alloy are subordinate (<20%); (b,c). Grains of Os-Ir alloy (Os-Ir), observed in a polished mount, contain various inclusions; (d) A grain of sharply zoned Os-Ir alloys, consisting of Os-rich core and Ir-rich rim; (e) Subhedral grain of mertieite-II (Mrt), hosting a tiny inclusion of titanite (Ttn); (f) Back-scattered electron (BSE) image displaying a rounded grain of isoferroplatinum (Ifp; Rh-Ir-Cu-bearing) [ (Figure 3e ) and La (3f) in the grain of the REE phase of monazite-(Ce) shown in Figure 3d .
In addition, we employed scanning-electron microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) in order to minimize interference from the host (or adjacent grains) during the We analyzed (WDS) more than 50 detrital grains of chromian spinel, mostly subhedral and about 0.2-1 mm across, associated with grains of PGM in placer samples from the Sisim zone. The WDS analyses of chromite, amphiboles, and serpentine were acquired at 20 kV and 40 nA, using the Kα line, and the following standards: chromite (for Fe, Mg, Al, and Cr), ilmenite (Ti), manganiferous garnet (for Mn), and synthetic V 2 O 5 (for V). The amphibole analyses were done using the following standards: diopside (for Ca), albite (for Na), orthoclase (for K), pyrope (Mg, Fe, Al, and Si), a glass of diopside composition doped with 2 wt % TiO 2 for Ti, and manganiferous or chromiferous garnets (for Mn and Cr). For serpentine, we used an olivine standard (Mg, Si, Fe, and Ni), as well as diopside (Ca), and, as noted, garnets for Mn and Cr.
In addition, we employed scanning-electron microscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) in order to minimize interference from the host (or adjacent grains) during the analysis of phases 1-2 µm in size present in composite micro-inclusions (Figures 2a-f and 3a-d) . These phases were analyzed at 20 kV and 1.2 nA using a Tescan Vega 3 SBH facility combined with an Oxford X-Act spectrometer at the Siberian Federal University, Krasnoyarsk, Russia. Pure elements (for the PGE, Fe, Cu, Nd, Pr, and Sm), as well as FeS 2 (for S), InAs (for As), CeO 2 (for Ce), LaB 6 (for La), GaP (for P), and CaF 2 (for Ca) were used as standards. The Lα line was used for As, the REE, and the PGE, except for Pt (Mα line); the Kα line was used for Fe, Cu, Ni, S, P, and Ca. The results of WDS and EDS analyses (Tables 1-8) are in good agreement. 
Results

Placer and Lode Occurrences of Chromian Spinel
In placer samples of chromian spinel from the Sisim zone, we find a broad range of compositions along the magnesiochromite-chromite solid solution, with Mg# [100 Mg/(Mg + Fe 2+ + Mn)] in the range 76-3 and a MgO content up to 16.6 wt % (Table 1) . In contrast to the variations in Mg#, this series displays a fairly uniform Cr# [100 Cr/(Cr + Al)] ( Figure 4 , Table 1 ). In addition to placer grains, we included several grains of chromite from serpentinite exposed along the River Levyi Ko. We believe that these bodies of serpentinite belong to the Lysanskiy ultramafic-mafic layered complex, which hosts significant Ti-(V) ores. The chromite grains analyzed in the lode serpentinite are fairly similar in composition to the detrital grains recovered from the Sisim placer zone ( Figure 4 ). 
Placer Grains of Os-Ir-(Ru) and Pt-Fe Alloys
Os-and Ir-rich alloys (Table 2 ) predominate in the placer concentrates at Sisim, with grain sizes generally ≤0.5 mm and a maximum of 1-1.5 mm. Zonation in the grains of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloy is recognized optically and in back-scattered electron (BSE) images (Figure 2d,g ). Both discrete and cryptic zonation is characterized by a relative increase in Ir and Ru toward the margin. 
Os-and Ir-rich alloys (Table 2 ) predominate in the placer concentrates at Sisim, with grain sizes generally ≤0.5 mm and a maximum of 1-1.5 mm. Zonation in the grains of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloy is recognized optically and in back-scattered electron (BSE) images (Figure 2d,g ). Both discrete and cryptic zonation is characterized by a relative increase in Ir and Ru toward the margin.
The observed compositions of the matrix and inclusions of the Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys define coherent pairs (Table 2) ; these phases coexist in fields in the Os-Ru-Ir diagram ( Figure 5 ), indicating that they achieved a mutual equilibrium during crystallization. In contrast to alloys of ophiolite origin (e.g., [4, 5] ), the Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys at Sisim contain rather subordinate amounts of Ru. Few compositions correspond to the mineral ruthenium. The bulk of the alloy species are classified as either osmium and iridium; rutheniridosmine is less abundant ( Figure 5 ). The overall field of compositions observed at Sisim does not differ essentially from the field recognized [2] at the River Ko. The similarity implies a common provenance for these placer occurrences.
In the Os-Ir-Ru compositional field ( Figure 5 ), the solid solutions display a general decrease in Ru with increasing Os content. Interestingly, the inferred boundary of the compositional field is nearly linear and extends along the line Ru/Ir = 1. Note that the trendline observed for the sharply zoned crystal of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloy (Figure 2g The observed compositions of the matrix and inclusions of the Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys define coherent pairs (Table 2) ; these phases coexist in fields in the Os-Ru-Ir diagram ( Figure 5 ), indicating that they achieved a mutual equilibrium during crystallization. In contrast to alloys of ophiolite origin (e.g., [4, 5] ), the Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys at Sisim contain rather subordinate amounts of Ru. Few compositions correspond to the mineral ruthenium. The bulk of the alloy species are classified as either osmium and iridium; rutheniridosmine is less abundant ( Figure 5 ). The overall field of compositions observed at Sisim does not differ essentially from the field recognized [2] at the River Ko. The similarity implies a common provenance for these placer occurrences. Compositional variations of grains of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys from placer deposits associated with the River Sisim (this study) and River Ko [2] in terms of the Ru-Os-Ir diagram (atomic %). The blue arrow shows the variation, from the CZ toward the PZ, which exists in the zoned placer grain of OsIr-(Ru) alloy from Sisim (Figure 2h ). The nomenclature and miscibility gap are in [6] .
In the Os-Ir-Ru compositional field ( Compositional variations of grains of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys from placer deposits associated with the River Sisim (this study) and River Ko [2] in terms of the Ru-Os-Ir diagram (atomic %). The blue arrow shows the variation, from the CZ toward the PZ, which exists in the zoned placer grain of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloy from Sisim (Figure 2h) . The nomenclature and miscibility gap are in [6] .
Placer grains of Pt-Fe alloy at Sisim are ≤0.5 mm in size, and they typically contain elevated levels of Cu (up to 1.9 wt %, Table 3 ). These grains exhibit variable ΣPGE/(Fe + Cu + Ni) ratios, typically close to 3, thus corresponding to isoferroplatinum (or ferroan platinum).
Some of the Pt-Fe alloy grains are rimmed by Pt-rich phases of arsenide or sulfarsenide compositions, or both, as in the case of the grain shown in Figure 2f . ], also rich in Rh and S, was described in a similar textural association from British Columbia, Canada [7] . In addition, the Pt-Fe alloy grains at Sisim are substantially enriched in Rh (up to 5.6 wt %) and Ir (up to 6.8 wt %, Table 3 ); elevated contents of the components chengdeite (Ir 3 Fe) and "Rh 3 Fe" are implied in these variants of isoferroplatinum or ferroan platinum.
Inclusions of Hydrous Silicates and High-Ti Micrometer-Sized Mixtures
Serpentine and various amphiboles occur as inclusions in placer grains of PGM at Sisim. The serpentine inclusions appear to contain other minerals as micro-impurities, which result in deviations from stoichiometry. However, the analyzed level of MgO is unusually high (45.6 wt %, WDS), thus indicating a high-Fo composition of the olivine precursor coexisting with the Os-Ir alloy. Calcic and sodic-calcic amphiboles, identified as magnesio-hornblende, barroisite, and edenite, were recognized in inclusions enclosed within the PGM grains (Table 4) . They are moderately high in magnesium (Mg# up to 83.6); some compositions display elevated contents of Na (up to 3.6% Na 2 O), K (1.1% K 2 O), and Ti (up to 1.7% TiO 2 ).
Interestingly, heterogeneous micro-inclusions, apparently composed of mixtures of different phases, also were analyzed; these are hosted by grains of PGM and invariably contain high levels of Ti (54.5-68.2% TiO 2 ), elevated Al (9.0-10.3% Al 2 O 3 ), Fe (2.9-8.4% FeO total ), Si (5.8-11.2% SiO 2 ), and substantial Cr (0.4-1.0% Cr 2 O 3 ). The main material is likely a Ti-rich oxide or a mixture of oxides, which fill these inclusions along with a subordinate silicate. Note: Results of WDS analyses are quoted in wt %; bdl is "below detection limit". Numbers 1, 3, 4, and 6 pertain to magnesio-hornblende; # 2, 5, 7, and 8-10 correspond to edenite. The atomic proportions are based on 23 oxygen atoms per formula unit, a.p.f.u. (O = 23).
Inclusions of REE-and Ti-Rich Minerals Coexisting with PGM
A colloform REE-rich phase seems to fill a cavity in the host Os-Ir alloy around a central inclusion of laurite (Figure 3d ). Low analytical totals for the phosphate material (# 1, 2, Table 5 ) are ascribed to its porosity. Nevertheless, the SEM/EDS compositions led to a stoichiometric formula (Ce,La,Nd,Ca,Pr)PO 4 of monazite-(Ce) ( Table 5 ). The X-ray maps for Ce and La show that they are distributed uniformly over the entire grain (Figure 3e,f) . Table 6 ); the latter is close in composition to the ideal composition, Pd 8 Sb 2.5 As 0.5 [8] . 
Variations and Element Correlations in the Laurite-Erlichmanite Series at Sisim
Extensive variations and broad ranges of compositions (Figure 6a -c, Table 7 ) are documented for members of the laurite-erlichmanite series, which occur as inclusions (<50 µm across) in placer grains of PGE alloy minerals. Element correlations are based on the analyzed specimens at Sisim (this study) and the River Ko [3] . Iridium correlates positively and strongly with Os; the value of R is 0.84, based on a total of 55 data-points (Figure 6a ). In contrast, the Ir-Ru correlation is negative (R = −0.88, Figure 6b ). The Os-Ru correlation is inverse (R = −0.97), as expected (Figure 6c ).
In addition, we encountered an unusual laurite-type phase that is anomalously enriched in Ir (0.40 a.p.f.u., # 9, Table 7 ). A phase of similar composition (0.35 Ir a.p.f.u., # 10, Table 7 ) was reported from the Miass placer zone, southern Urals, Russia [4] . Note that both phases are represented by erlichmanite (i.e., the Os-rich end-member) and contain minor Ru (~0.1 a.p.f.u.); this feature agrees well with the sympathetic Os-Ir covariations observed in the series at Sisim (Figure 6c ). More studies are required to explain the anomalous Ir-enrichment, which could be a result of an unusual environment of crystallization. On the other hand, it cannot be excluded that the Ir anomaly may reflect the presence of "invisible" exsolution-induced domains of orthorhombic IrS 2 . Note: Results of WDS (# 1-5 and 9) and SEM/EDS (# 6-8) analyses are quoted in weight %.; bdl is below detection limit. Analyses # 1-8 pertain to inclusions of members of the laurite-erlichmanite series, which are hosted by grains of PGE alloy minerals from the Sisim placer zone (this study). Numbers 9 and 10 represent unusual phases of erlichmanite that are anomalously enriched in Ir, which were collected at Sisim (# 9, this study) and at Rudnaya, Eastern Sayans (# 10) [4] .
Monosulfide and Pentlandite-Type Inclusions in Grains of PGE Alloys
Compositionally, there are two types of Ni-Fe-PGE sulfide inclusions associated with laurite, Pt-Fe-(Cu) and Ir-Os-(Ru) alloys (Figure 3a-c) . Grains of the first type have their ΣMe/S value, in which ΣMe is the total content of metals, close to 1:1 (or lower, with a minimum of~0.7), and correspond to monosulfide (Mss). In the phases representative of the second type, values of ΣMe/S approach 9:8 (ideally 1.125), being characteristic of pentlandite. These phases are invariably enriched in Rh, and to a lesser extent, in Ir (Table 8) . The first phase appears to have formed early as a result of buildup in sulfur fugacity (f S 2 ) after crystallization of the Ir-Os alloy nucleus. As a result of crystallization at a high temperature, this phase is relatively enriched in Ir and ΣPGE. In contrast, the second phase is essentially devoid of Ir, poorer in Rh, and rich in Ni.
The overall variations ( Figure 7 ) observed for the Mss-and pentlandite-type phases at Sisim compare well to those recorded from placers of the River Ko [3] . These phases all define a single linear trend that extends toward the compositions that are rich in (Ni + Fe) and relatively poorer in S, with a corresponding decrease in ΣPGE. Vacancies could likely exist at the metal sites of the pentlandite-type phases rich in the PGE from these placers, as suggested for ferhodsite [(Fe,Rh,Ir,Ni,Cu,Co,Pt) 9-x S 8 ] discovered in the Nizhniy Tagil complex, Russia [9] . Ferhodsite is tetragonal and has a pentlandite-derivative structure. Owing to the possible presence of vacancies, compositions of (Ni,Fe,PGE) 9-x S 8 and (Ni,Fe,PGE) 1-x S could almost coincide for some data-points in the plot (Ni + Fe)-ΣPGE-S (Figure 7) . Figure 7 . Variation of compositions of sulfide phases of the monosulfide and pentlandite types, which occur as inclusions hosted by placer grains of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys from the River Sisim (this study) and the River Ko [3] in terms of ternary plot ΣPGE-Ni + Fe (+Co)-S (atomic %).
Other Unusual Phases in Micrometric Inclusions at Sisim
Some phases of unusual compositions rich in Pd, Cu, and Ni were found in inclusions hosted by PGE alloy minerals. A Pd-bearing tetraferroplatinum (# 15, 17, Table 3 Table 3 ).
The other phases, analyzed in micrometer-sized inclusions or as a rim around Pt-Fe alloy grains, Figure 7 . Variation of compositions of sulfide phases of the monosulfide and pentlandite types, which occur as inclusions hosted by placer grains of Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys from the River Sisim (this study) and the River Ko [3] in terms of ternary plot ΣPGE-Ni + Fe (+Co)-S (atomic %).
Some phases of unusual compositions rich in Pd, Cu, and Ni were found in inclusions hosted by PGE alloy minerals.
A Pd-bearing tetraferroplatinum (# 15, 17, Table 3 ).
The other phases, analyzed in micrometer-sized inclusions or as a rim around Pt-Fe alloy grains, are hollingworthite, cherepanovite, and kashinite (Cu-free and Cu-rich varieties, Table 6 ). Especially interesting are Fe-, Ni-and As-rich phases (# 7, 8, Table 6 ) related to laurite. The first of them appears to be a new and hitherto unreported example of a solid solution involving pyrite-type components: laurite, pyrite, and vaesite. Previously, Barkov et al. reported on a member of the pyrite-laurite series from the Imandra complex, Russia [10] . The second phase of laurite is anomalously enriched in As (23.4% or 0.60 As a.p.f.u., # 8, Table 6 ); it likely indicates the existence of a solid solution with anduoite (orthorhombic RuAs 2 ).
Discussion
Crystallization History of Associations of PGM at Sisim
We presume that the Os-dominant alloy phase was first to crystallize in the ultramafic lode source in inferred association with chromian spinel and cumulus olivine, proposed on the basis of inclusions of high-Mg serpentine. The core of the zoned crystals (Figure 2d In contrast with other PGE deposits, the overall field of compositions of the alloys at Sisim and River Ko is limited to the Ru-poor portion of the Os-Ir-Ru system by the line Ru/Ir = 1 ( Figure 5) . Furthermore, the trend of zonation observed in the Os-Ir-(Ru) alloy extends subparallel to this boundary. This feature likely implies the existence of a geochemical relationship involving Ir and Ru, so that the alloy phases with a Ru/Ir ratio exceeding 1 were not stable under the local conditions of crystallization.
Grains of Pt-Fe alloys likely crystallized after the grains of Os-Ir alloy phases. The observed variants of isoferroplatinum, enriched in the chengdeite [Ir 3 Fe] component, appear to have formed first among the Pt-Fe alloys. At a late stage and at subsolidus temperatures, the other Pt-Fe alloys rich in Pd, Cu, and Ni, such as Pd-bearing tetraferroplatinum and tulameenite (also Pd-rich), formed as components of inclusions hosted by grains of PGE alloys.
Levels of f S 2 and f As 2 likely increased during the advanced stages of ore formation, leading to the deposition of various species of sulfide, sulfarsenide, and arsenide rich in PGE. These occur in two textural forms, as follows: as late phases crystallized from microvolumes associated with the inclusions, or as a rim that consists of hollingworthite, a sperrylite-like phase, cherepanovite, kashinite, and its Cu-rich variant. The development of the composite rims of hollingworthite and sperrylite (Figure 2f ) provides a clear indication of the S-As enrichment in a late fluid.
As noted, laurite is fairly common in the form of multicomponent or single inclusions in association with the Mss-type phases (Figure 3a,b) . Laurite-type phases that are atypically rich in Fe and Ni imply the existence of a solid solution involving various pyrite-type components: RuS 2 (laurite), FeS 2 (pyrite), and NiS 2 (vaesite). One of the laurite phases is anomalously rich in as (23.4 wt %); it is indicative of considerable, though likely limited, solid solution with anduoite (orthorhombic RuAs 2 ). These occurrences of laurite-erlichmanite phases at Sisim likely formed at low temperatures at a subsolidus stage. They are unlikely to have a high-temperature magmatic origin, which laurite reveals in other environments (e.g., [12, 13] ). In fluid-saturated systems rich in volatiles, laurite or ruthenoan pyrite belong to a hydrothermal paragenesis described from the Imandra complex, Russia [10, 14] . Unusual laurite-clinochlore intergrowths also crystallized relatively late, from microvolumes of H 2 O-bearing fluid enriched in Ru, S, and lithophile elements in the Pados-Tundra complex, Russia [15] . In addition, laurite can form at a late stage as a result of a solution-and-redeposition reaction involving the original grains of Os-rich alloy in environments of increasing f S 2 , as observed at Miass, Russia [4] .
At Sisim, a late generation of Ir-Os alloy precipitated as a core-like phase surrounded by the Mss-type phases, which all are enclosed within a grain of Os-Ir alloy (Figure 3c ). As noted, the first of the Mss phases formed after the alloy core, as a result of buildup in f S 2 in the micro-environment. Contents of Ir and ΣPGE decreased sharply, followed by a corresponding increase in Ni in the Mss-2 phase (Figure 3c) , likely owing to a normal drop in temperature during crystallization.
We observe that Rh is a main constituent of the PGE documented in the Mss-and pentlandite-type inclusions. This feature is not unusual, as rhodian pentlandite is known in various deposits (e.g., [16] [17] [18] [19] ). Presumably, Rh is better accommodated by the structure of these sulfides, at least under the given conditions of crystallization. High-temperature conditions would presumably promote the incorporation of greater amounts of Rh and ΣPGE into these phases.
This suggestion is corroborated by experimental results. In the system Fe-Rh-S, at 900 • C, the pyrrhotite phase (Fe 1-x S) dissolves up to 25.7 at. % Rh; with decreasing temperature, the maximum solubility strongly decreases to 2.8 at. % Rh at 500 • C [20] . The solubility of Ir, also determined in Fe 1-x S, is much lower than that of Rh; even at a higher temperature of synthesis in the system Fe-Ir-S, pyrrhotite dissolves 5.8 at. % Ir at 1100 • C, 3.4 at. % Ir at 1000 • C, and only 1.0 at. % Ir at 800 • C [21] . The maximum levels of solubility of Pt and Os are much lower: 1.1 at. % Pt at 1100 • C, as observed in the system Fe-Pt-S [22] , and 0.7 at. % Os at 1180 • C (or 0.3 at. % at 900 • C) in the system Fe-Os-S [23] .
The PGE-bearing phases of Mss-and pentlandite-type included in grains of PGE alloys at Sisim and River Ko show a linear trend of crystallization ( Figure 7 ). They evolved in the direction of a decrease in ΣPGE and a corresponding increase in Ni and Fe, presumably as temperature dropped. The overall content of S is relatively high in the ΣPGE-rich sulfide phases; note that the general level of S decreased during crystallization ( Figure 7) . The S-excess compositions of the phases richest in the PGE presumably compensate an excess in positive charges resulting from the incorporation of Rh 3+ (and Ir 3+ ) in the place of Ni 2+ and Fe 2+ in crystal structures.
Contrasting Behavior of Ir and Mechanisms of Element Substitutions
The behavior of Ir in Os-Ir-(Ru) alloys differs from that in Os-Ru-(Ir) disulfides at Sisim. In the alloys, the compositional field of which is restricted by the line Ru/Ir = 1 (Figure 5 ), the Ir content correlates negatively and strongly with Os (R = −0.86). Thus, Ir largely substitutes for Os in these structures; an idealized scheme, [Ir + Ru] 0 → 2Os 0 , seems relevant and operates along the boundary. In contrast, the laurite-erlichmanite series displays the well-recognized sympathetic covariation of Ir and Os, with R = 0.84 (Figure 6a ). The Ir-Ru correlation is antipathetic, with a value of R = −0.88 (Figure 6b ). These variations are consistent with the substitution mechanism [Os 2+ + 2 Ir 3+ + ] → 4Ru 2+ . In addition, we cannot exclude that the Ir 2+ (S 2 ) 2-component is involved, so that the alternative scheme of substitution is Os 2+ + Ir 2+ → 2Ru 2+ .
The extent of [Ir x (Ru,Os) 1-x ]S 2 solid solution in the laurite-erlichmanite series is limited tõ 20 mol % "IrS 2 ", whereas a continuous solid-solution exists between the RuS 2 and OsS 2 end-members, cf. [24] . This pattern may well result from the existence of vacancy-type defects and related complications arising from the incorporation of Ir [25] . The proposed mechanism is 0.667 Ir 3+ + 0.333 Me = (Ru + Os) 2+ ; the Ir is assumed to be trivalent in Ir 0.67 S 2 (i.e., the ideal phase of pyrite structure "IrS 3 "). A second coupled substitution is [(Ir + Rh) 3+ + (AsS) 3-= (Ru + Os) 2+ + (S 2 ) 2-], in which Ir (and Rh) are incorporated as the irarsite-hollingworthite component [25] .
We suggest that the contrasting behavior of Ir at Sisim is controlled principally by levels of f S 2 in the system. At very low levels, Ir substitutes preferentially for Os in the alloy phases. The positive covariation of Ir and Os, documented in the laurite-erlichmanite series, is consistent with a gradual increase in f S 2 . It is known that the phase OsS 2 crystallizes at a substantially higher level of f S 2 than RuS 2 ; the position of the Ir-Ir 2 S 3 buffer is relatively close to the Os-OsS 2 buffer, and they both are well above the Ru-RuS 2 buffer [26] . Therefore, the incorporation of the "Ir 1-x S 2 " component into the laurite-erlichmanite series would clearly require elevated levels of f S 2 , which likely led to the positive covariation of Ir with Os, not Ru. The proposed mechanism [Os 2+ + 2 Ir 3+ + ] → 4Ru 2+ may well account for other occurrences of laurite-erlichmanite (e.g., at Pados-Tundra, Russia), in which there is a positive correlation of Ir and Os, and members of the RuS 2 −RuSe 2 series occur [15] .
Potential Provenance of PGM in the Sisim Placer Zone
The observed terrane affinities strongly suggest that the Lysanskiy complex is the common source of placer associations of detrital grains of PGM in the area of the rivers Sisim and Ko. This complex is layered; it represents a suite of ultramafic-mafic bodies~0.5 × 30 km in extent [27] , which have tectonic contacts with the host rocks of the Bakhtinskaya suite of the Upper Proterozoic age. The complex includes several massifs: Lysanskiy, Podlysanskiy, and Kedranskiy, along with many small and fragmented bodies. These are composed of sequences of serpentinite, wehrlite, lherzolite, harzburgite, clinopyroxenite, websterite, gabbronorite, troctolite, gabbro, and anorthosite. Some massifs are dominantly ultramafic, whereas others contain mostly gabbroic rocks. The Lysanskiy complex has a high potential for Ti-(V) mineralization; it hosts podiform ilmenite-titanian magnetite orebodies up to 1-2 km across, namely the Rossyp', Piramida, Bezymyannyi, and Malyi Lysan deposits.
A wide spectrum of compositions is here documented for detrital grains of chromian spinel (magnesiochromite-chromite series) from the Sisim zone. Compositions of lode grains of chromite from outcrops of serpentinite, attributed to the Lysanskiy complex, are fairly similar (Figure 4) . Some of the detrital grains of magnesiochromite display very high levels of Mg, attaining 16.6 wt % MgO (with 48.6% Cr 2 O 3 , Table 1 ). This level of magnesium enrichment is unusual and even exceeds the highest contents reported from the Lower Zone in the Bushveld complex, South Africa (up to~14% MgO and 57% Cr 2 O 3 [28] or from the Monchepluton layered complex, Russia (~14% MgO and 56% Cr 2 O 3 ) [29] . On the other hand, these grains are substantially enriched in Ti (up to 1.3% TiO 2 ; Table 1 ), which could reflect the presence of exsolved, submicrometric lamellae rich in the ulvöspinel component. The relative enrichment in Ti is unusual for such a high-magnesium phase (cf. 0.3 wt % TiO 2 in the chromian spinel at Monchepluton quoted above). The presence of Ti-bearing amphiboles and, especially, high-Ti micromixture inclusions (54.5-68.2% TiO 2 ) within the grains of PGE alloys is noteworthy. The pattern of Ti enrichment strongly points to the Lysanskiy complex as the lode source of placer grains of PGM and chromian spinel. The placer grain of mertieite-II that hosts the inclusion of titanite (Figure 2e , Table 5 ) is the only example of a Pd placer mineral found at Sisim; it likely was derived from a more evolved PGE-bearing zone of the Lysanskiy complex.
Interestingly, at a final stage of ore genesis, the unique association of laurite and monazite-(Ce) appeared as consequences of the accumulation of the incompatible elements S, P, and the REE in a microvolume of residual aqueous fluid (Figure 3d-f) . The laurite core could have formed at a subsolidus stage, with microparticles of monazite-(Ce) ( Table 5 ) precipitated from a colloidal solution around this core. Colloidal monazite-type nanoparticles have been produced experimentally (e.g., [30] ).
